Horse riding (HR) is a sport harmonized with rider and horse. HR is renowned as an effective sport for young and old women and men. There is rare study regarding comparison between elite horse riders and amateurs. We aimed to investigate comprehensive ranges of parameters such as change of lactate, heart rate, calorie, VO2max, skeletal muscle mass, body water, body fat, etc between amateurs and professionals to emphasize HR not only as a sport training but also as a therapeutic aspect. We performed 3 experiments for comparing physical fitness, body compositions, lactate value, heart rate and calorie consumption change before and after riding between amateurs and elites. Around 3 yr riding experienced elites are preeminent at balance capability compared to 1 yr riding experienced amateurs. During 18 min horse riding, skeletal muscle mass and body fat were interestingly increased and decreased, respectively. Lactate response was more sensitive in elites rather than amateurs and its recovery was reversely reacted. Exercise intensity estimated from heart rate was significantly higher in elites (P< 0.05). The similar pattern of calorie consumption during riding between amateurs and elites was shown. Horse riding possibly induces various physiological (muscle strength, balance, oxidative capability, flexibility, and metabolic control) changes within body and is thus highly recommended as combined exercise for women, children, and aged as therapeutic and leisure sport activity.
INTRODUCTION
Horse riding (HR) is a particular sport activity that requires to be harmonized between rider and horse. This physical activity is also considered as an effective intervention to improve postural control balance preventive for falling (Kim and Lee, 2015; Sherrington et al., 2004) . HR is categorized as therapeutic rehabilitation exercise and training physical fitness exercise. Riders exchange signals with horses by giving those to various parts of horses for controlling orientation and speed.
Riders control the movement of the horse by maintaining equilibrium between hands to upper-forearm of riders and reins-bit. Riding requires rhythmically continuous physical movement with horse. High muscle strength of hands to upper-forearm and back-strength are ameliorated by horse riding. HR is quite efficient exercise for whole body because lower body strength is also highly required to adhere to horse while riding. Heine (1997) reported that horse rider can have therapeutic benefits from the aspect of walk and postural balance reaction by means of rotation, up-down and left-right movement of riders through harmonized pelvic movement pattern with horse walking (Heine, 1997) . Many studies reported that horse walking is similar to human pelvic movement while changing of horse walking speed and orientation stimulate rider's balance reaction (Murphy, 2008) . Liptak (2005) reported that balance reaction of head to body control is ameliorated by HR (Liptak, 2005) . Therapeutic benefits to medical regeneration by horse riding are also raised because improving not only physical traits such as muscle strength, agility, weight sustainability, coordinability between organs, but also mental, emotional, cognitive traits such as self-confidence, sensor coordination, spatial sense, etc are obtained by HR. HR causes rhythmical and repetitive movement and this improves blood circulation and muscle strain of the rider. Riding is an aerobic exercise because horse riders have the similar respiratory capacity compared to soccer player. Lee et al. (2014) reported that indoor horse riding apparatus improves women's muscle strength, muscle endurance, balance, flexibility and remarkably femur muscle strength and its endurance (Lee et al., 2014) .
HR consumes quite a lot of energy and reaches about 75% of maximal oxygen consumption during Jumping (Devienne and Guezennec, 2000) . HR also raises 40-80% of maximal metabolic rate (Westerling, 1983) and shows 136-188 heartbeat/min (Trowbridge et al., 1995) . About 2.5 to 6.5 times of metabolic rate for riders is usually increased while the horse continues walking to trotting (Ainsworth et al., 1993) .
As reported in previous reports, various physical changes by consuming remarkable energy would be caused with 90 sec of acute riding. However, there are quite rare reports regarding the effect of HR from various aspects. Thus, we aimed to investigate comprehensive ranges of parameters such as change of lactate, heart rate, calorie, VO2max, skeletal muscle mass, body water, body fat, etc between amateurs and professionals to emphasize HR not only as a sports training but also as a therapeutic aspect.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects recruitments
We recruited each of 6-7 for amateur and elite horse male riders experiencing range from 1 to 23 yr (Table 1) . Age variances are from about 20-37 yr old. We performed 3 experiments for comparing physical fitness, body compositions, lactate value, heart rate and calorie consumption change before and after HR between amateurs and elites.
Physical fitness parameters and those measurements
We designed the experiment 1 for obtaining physical fitness data to compare between amateur and elite riders. The physical fitness consists of left and right grip strength, back strength, push-up, sit-up, trunk forward flexion, side step, standing on one leg with eyes closed, VO2max (mL/kg/min), and shuttle-run. These parameters are for comparing muscle strength, muscle endurance, cardiac capability, agility, balance, and flexibility of amateurs and elites. Each subject tried 2 times for both grip strength. Better value for back strength was obtained followed by 2 trials. Trunk forward flexion (T.K.K. 5103, Takei Co., Japan) was measured as 0.1 cm unit and standing on one leg with eyes closed was tried with 0.1 sec unit.
Body compositions and lactate values
Body compositions (AVIS 333 PLUS, Jawon Medical, Korea), such as body weight, body water, skeletal muscle mass, body fat were measured before and after HR (Table 3) . Lactate was analyzed (Biosen c-line, EKF Diagnostics, Germany) at rest, just before riding, on peak of exercise, and 5, 15 and 30 min of post-HR. Recovery of lactate rate is obtained from below formulation (Fig. 3) . Recovery rate of lactate={(lactate value at all out-lactate value at measured time after HR)/(lactate value at all out-lactate value at rest)} ×100
Heart rate and calorie consumption
Heart rate (Polar F1 heart rate monitor, Pola Electro, Finland) ( Table 4 ) and calorie consumption (Cosmed Quark b2, COSMED, Italy) (Fig. 4) were measured during Show Jumping which consists of a course including 3 min rest, 2 min walk, 5 min fast, 3 min walk, jump, and recovery. Exercise intensity was assumed as a ratio of heart rate to maximum heart rate ( Fig. 2 ).
Statistical analysis
All data were described as mean±standard deviation (S.D.). Each parameter group between amateur and elite groups was compared by Mann Whitney test. We also obtained values for Table 3 and Table 4 by using below formula 1 to offset the age gap between amateurs and elite riders and those obtained values were compared by paired t-test. SPSS Version 18.0 was used for whole statistical analysis. The statistical significance level was set at P<0.05, P<0.01 and showed the exact value for all analysis.
Formula 1: (value obtained after riding-value obtained before riding)/value obtained after riding
RESULTS
Characteristics of subjects in each experiment
We compared physical fitness, body compositions, heart rate, calories consumption, lactate values between amateurs and elite riders by series of 3 experiments.
In experiment 1 ( 
Physical fitness parameters in experiment 1
As physical fitness parameters, we compared both hands grip strength (kg), back strength (kg), push-up, sit-up, trunk forward Exercise intensity by % of maximal heart rate. Exercise intensity during horse riding (HR) was pursued by calculating % to maximal heart rate. Average heart rate of amateurs was about 82% and that of elites were about 89%. Elite has significantly higher exercise intensity during HR compared to amateurs (P= 0.037). Data were described as mean± standard deviation (S.D).
flexion (cm), side-step, standing on one leg with eyes closed (sec), VO2max (mL/kg/min), and shuttle-run of amateurs and elite riders (Table 2) . Right grip strength has 14.6% more in elites than amateur and left grip strength is 6.4% more in elites than amateurs. Elites in back strength are 21.5% more than amateurs. Whole values are better in elites than amateurs even though there was no statistical difference (Table 2) . Interestingly, balance test examined by standing on one leg with eyes closed has almost 2 times more in elites.
Body compositions and lactate level in amateurs vs elites
We classified changes of weight, body water, skeletal muscle mass, and body fat as body compositions and those parameters are compared between amateurs and elites before and after HR (Table  3) . Further, we analyzed lactate values and its recovery rate during and after riding ( Fig. 1 and 3) . Riding as exercise intensity was also measured by % of maximal heart rate (Fig. 2) .
In Table 3 , we just focused on the extent of change because one of big factors such as a difference of age between amateurs and elites can affect the body composition parameters (Table 1) . We thus output the values of each parameter from the formula 1 described in Materials and Methods. There was no change of body weight between amateurs and elites before and after riding (Table  3 ). The change of body water was 16.7% greater in elites than amateurs after riding, however, there was no statistical difference. Skeletal muscle mass also increased in elites about 40% after riding even though there was no statistical difference. Both amateurs (-0.086 kg) and elites (-0.061 kg) were lost their body fat after ridings even though the statistical difference was not shown between the decreased values.
In lactate changes during riding ( Fig. 1) and its recovery rate after riding (Fig. 3) between amateurs and elites, we could not find statistical difference. At rest state, lactate of amateurs is about 9.6% more than that of elites. When HR started till finished, lactate of elites increased averagely 0.97 mmol/L more than that of amateurs (Fig. 1) . Lactate recovery rate after 15 and 30 min riding shows that amateurs are more susceptible to lactate recovery. About 87% of recovery was shown in amateurs after 15 min of HR. Around 53% of recovery was shown in elites at the same time (Fig. 3) . When 30 min passed after HR, 114% and 91% were shown recovery of amateurs and elites lactate values, respectively. Exercise intensity was produced as the ratio of average heart rate to maximal heart rate during HR. Elites and amateurs of exercise intensity shows in Fig. 2 . Amateur is almost 82% and elite is almost 89% compared to corresponding maximal heart rate (P=0.037).
Comparison of heart rates and calorie consumption between amateurs and elites:
We obtained data regarding heart rates and calorie consumption from the course of Show Jumping described in Materials and Methods (Table 4) (Fig. 4) .
At rest state, heart rate of elites is significantly lower than amateurs (P=0.037). During 2 min walking, heart rate of elites was significantly lower than that of amateurs (P=0.021). After 2 min walking, elite heart rate was lower than amateurs, however, there was no significant difference. Elite heart rate was lower than amateurs during whole period of HR. After 5 min of HR, the recovery of heart rate was faster in elites rather than amateurs (P<0.01). In order to offset the difference of biological factors such as age, etc of subjects in experiment 3 described Table 1 between amateurs and elites, we also use the formula 1 shown in Materials and Methods. Increase range (value, [After-before]/after) of elites were only greater when the riders were at the 5 min Fast and the 3 min Walk to Jump (practice) and Jump (practice) to Jump (Table 4) .
Regarding calorie consumption, averagely 0.84 kcal/min was more consumed in amateurs compared to elites during HR (Fig.  4) . There was no statistical difference shown for calorie consumption.
DISCUSSION
We designed 3 different experiments to examine the positive effect of HR, which results in varing from 10 components of physical fitness 4 body compositions, lactate value, heart rate, and calorie consumption. These data were obtained before and after HR between amateurs and elites. Around 3 yr riding experienced elites are preeminent at balance capability compared to 1 yr riding experienced amateurs even though there was no statistical significance. During 18 min HR, it did not suggest that statistical difference would be shown between body compositions, however, skeletal muscle mass and body fat were interestingly increased and decreased, respectively (Table 3) . Coincidently, lactate re- After 15 min riding After 30 min riding Recovery rate of lactate (%) Fig. 3 . The recovery of lactate values after 15 min and 30 min horse riding between amateurs and elites. The recovery of lactate level was higher in amateurs compared to elites in both 15 min and 30 min after horse riding (HR). However, there was no statistical difference. In 15 min later of HR, the recovery rate of lactate was shown as 87% and 53% in amateurs and elites, respectively. Those were increased 114% and 91% in corresponding subjects after 30 min of HR. Data were described as mean± standard deviation (S.D). Fig. 4 . Comparison of calorie consumption (kcal/min) during and after horse riding between amateurs and elites. During Show Jump that consists of rest, 2 min walk, 5 min fast walk, 3 min walk, jump, and 5 min recovery after horse riding (HR), calorie consumption was measured. Average values of calorie consumption in amateurs were higher in whole periods of HR compared to elites. However, there was no statistical significance. As exercise intensity goes higher, calorie consumption was also increased. Data were described as mean± standard deviation (S.D).
Elite rider Amateur rider sponse was more sensitive in elites rather than amateurs (Fig. 1) and its recovery was reversely reacted (Fig. 3) . Exercise intensity estimated from heart rate was significantly higher in elites (P= 0.0037). In change amount comparison in order to exclude other influential factors between subjects such as ages, heart rate changes did not show significant difference between amateurs and elites ( Table 4 ). The similar pattern of calorie consumption during HR between amateurs and elites did not show significant difference (Fig. 4) .
Lactate values and exercise intensity
Lactate values are higher in amateurs at rest state and lactate of elites continuously increased more than that of amateurs till finished (Fig. 1) . We also traced the lactate level in experiment 1 and the results were converse as the lactate was higher in elites at starting point and it subsequently showed reverse response compared to the results in Fig. 1 (data not shown) . Compared to recovery rate 30 min after HR between experiment 1 and 2 (data of experiment 1 not shown), the results were reversely shown even though there is no significant difference. Recovery rate of elites in experiment 1 is shown as about 23% higher than that of amateurs, however, it was about 23% higher in amateurs at the 30 min recovery after HR in experiment 2. We suggest that these results in experiment 2 probably related with the fact (slower and faster response of lactate recovery and lactate expression, respectively) that exercise intensity is significantly higher in elites rather than amateurs shown in Fig. 2 (P=0.037) (However, we could not measure the exercise intensity resulted from heart rate in experiment 1). We strongly suggest that this reverse data between experiment 1 and experiment 2 comes from others factor such as age differences between elites and amateurs in each experiment (Table 1) . For the aspect of inflammatory and oxidative stress dependent intensity of exercise (Azizbeigi et al., 2015) , we suggested the different metabolic responses caused in elites and amateurs in different experiments. Lactate increases in mechanical overload to induce oxidation in heart and slow fiber by transporting monocarboxylate transporter (MCT) 1 and MCT4, which stimulates as a cascade of muscle hypertrophy regulation even though it was initially considered as a metabolic waste and a fatigue causing substance (Bonen, 2000; Bonen et al., 2000; Gladden, 2004; Kitaoka et al., 2011) . It can be suggested that lactate is recognized as a signal medium involving protein anabolic mechanism to muscle hypertrophy (Enoki et al., 2006) . In experiment 2, we possibly speculate that lactate in elites is continuously produced to efficiently accelerate the metabolic systems rather than amateurs (Fig. 3) .
Physical fitness measurement in amateurs and elites
Generally, elites have better physical functions of test parameters (Table 2) . It suggests that HR causes effective physical fitness ranging over various aspects, such as not only muscle strength, muscle mass, cardiorespiratory endurances, agility, but also balance. These results reflect the characteristics obtainable by HR: Holding reins with erected posture on the horse strengthens hand muscles, back muscles, and the sense of balance to have control over horses for Show Jumping game.
Changes of body compositions, heart rate and calorie consumption during Show Jumping
We examined body compositions, heart rate, calorie consumption before, on the way of riding, and after the riding of Show Jumping. Compared to the subjects of experiment 1 showed in table 1, those of experiments 2 and 3 have substantially different age ranges of subjects (Table 1) . Thus, we used each values calculated from Formula 1 described in Materials and Methods to compare only increment before and after HR and to eliminate the possibility causing the effect of age difference (Tables 3, 4 ). It is interesting that subtle body compositional changes such as body weight, body water, muscle mass, and fat were caused by only less than 20 min HR exercise and it suggests that HR during Show Jump is more than moderate to severe exercise (Table 3) .
We also could measure heart rate (Table 4 ) and calorie consumption (Fig. 4) in real time before, during, and after HR. While Rest and Walk, heart rate between amateurs and elites was similar. Higher heart rate was shown by elites compared to amateurs during Jump period. It suggests that skillful elites are involuntarily trained to only focus more at necessarily proper moment to evade failure of the game.
In calorie consumption, elites were consuming less calories during Show Jump. It suggests that elites are more rhythmically harmonized with their horses without unnecessary caloric consumption compared to amateurs. It suggests that those test parameters are not mainly affected to the results of game, but supposedly more affected by skillful control of elites.
Limitations of this study
Physiological and psychological nature, genetic properties such as individual physique, its condition, etc were not totally controlled. Different subjects in this study were allocated into each experiment.
